
el)e *MID 'Morning poet.

AIR FORWARD made another Whig TOCCII at themeeting on Thurad.ty. Mr F is evidently determin-ed to prepare him.elf to put on the judicial robe thatbit friend,' are eeeking for him from Guy. l'onTER.
Repudiation.—The Baltimore Sun states that onSaturday lest, thn citizens of Anne Arundel countywere to hold district meetings to select delegates tomeet in convention on the 24th inst , for the purposeufresolving to pay no more State tuxes until the de-lint-pent counties arc compelled to discharge arrear-ages due.

IVAttes in rt A'ainel—The St. Louis Republican:says: A few dnys after the Oregon emigrants took up:their line of march, one of the ladies, Airs. Snooks.gave birth to it fine boy, who was at once tilted out%with distil:it:riffling name of Oregon Snooks.
Custom-Hoarse in Chestnut :last.—{l'e shall nnwarival New York in the Custorn•Hou4e line. 7 lin Uni.awl States Bunk building has Wen rairelidsvil by Cam.loess, at $275.000. and i+ to bea place ofbwineesatgniii.—/'hilasle/faiia paper.

Cheese.ASHALL lot of Willi Ctl Cill`Cm• jot receivedittid for sale by
june2l. BIRNIINGIJAM & TAYI.1:11

CASTOR OIL.iftBLS. Caw Pressed Custer Oil, 14rsale byj•-• 18 JAMES M.Y.

butibelf; Giety v:euzillizilii)ir *ale
y.lll. Nu 142, Liberty A WO .

ot.3401CI)GS Nos 1 und
SIthShut just received end forBale by JAMES MAY.mis,y. 21

Leaf Lard.Ba.ratELs LEAF LARD,
duJCega do, for fele byJ 1V RURBRID6E. & CO.,jo 20 Water, between Wood and Smithfield At,,

CORN BROOMS.
20DtgL.forE saxtin: byCore Inooms. Just received

June.
REINHART & STRONG.

'l4O Liberty street

For Sale.
AnfrodLand ofone hundred acre; ait IJutlowaace-an the Mercer road, in Franklin tow n•fillegbeof County, about 14 miles from I'm:-Corgi); thesisornovoments aro a hewed log House. aJorge ILarn,&host 60 acres cleared and 15 of whirl'iligualiLbottoqn meadow and good timber, a WI a goodsysung iorthatti .ce different kinds of fruit trees; it isrwell.svaterettraad in good state of cultivation; crop-and all will,be mold to suit the purrhaser. For termsapply to the oavaces who live on the promises, or.atagency and Intellizenre officeJAMES .Sr. ALEXANDER POTTS.itt ne

CR TEAS.Ir Baxesiteaetflavur ed Tea, ofsuperior quality3 boxes Grangelreeca Ten. Just received andfqr sale by 'REINHART &STRONG.jape 22 140 Libett) street.
HORSK MARKET

1FSubscriber, having received an21rtin appointineta as one of the anctioneersof the above market, respectfully in-forms his Inietals and the public thatIto will attend to all rules entrusted toc '/so his care with promptness and despatch.Persons reuiding at nAistence will find it to theiradvantage to call,upon-the attbscraler at the Manionlaic, Peon street, .tin whose 'yard the market isteld,) where they 'will find large end commodious;tabling. 'WM. BROADHURST.june 414 w'

itrZUON CITY 110TEL,-LAIFIFTH STREET,Veal door to the Krell's:sage Barak, Pittsburgh. Pa.
- Jacob Bookoa, Proßriotor,RFSPEC:TFIMLir informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this well:nown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-mired in all its departinentv and it is nowfitted up instyle inferior tonone in the eitg.. Epicures, and allond ofgood eating. will find itis larder bounteouslyupplied withallthe necusarica wed luxuries the mar-et ceu afford. ft will be the,airn and pride of therepriator to keep hisrating depantment well stared,nd in a manner suitedto the taste of the most fasti-ions.

To the lovers of good liiinors,too, 'he can withoutartery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a.AR as is kept in the western country. The choicestfines and best of stronger liquors will always be kepti store; for the accommodation of those wise 'nay fa-ir him with a call.
His facilities for accommodating the trot-cling pwltgenerally, will he found equal to any in the city. Theel% is oily andcapacious. and the beat attention wa IIOren to the banes oftboseputting sip at his house,141-ti

SATURDAY MORkING, JUNE 29, 1844
AWFUL DRATH.--C:cwoner Hartz held an inquest

puterday OR the body of FREDICRICK LINK, a boywho was employed in Arbuckle' & Avery's CottonFactory. The verdict was that he "came to his deathaccidentally, by being caught in the cotton machinery,by 'which he was. instantly .killed." Ho was agedabout fifteen years; and the son of a widow who livesis Allegheny.

Pool HOCSIC FARK.—The committee of the citi-zens of Allegheny appointed to select and purchasea farm, for the residence of the poor of that city,have made choiLe of thn farm now occupied by Mr.Jobs SArrr.a, at the mouth of Girty'4 Run, oppositethe 0 S Arsenal. It contains, wo are told, about 250acres, and will cost $15,000.
DAT EXHIBITION AT THE THEATRE —llanington'sbeautiful performances of the Fantoccini and splendidDiernmas will take place this day at three o'clock: asin all probability this will be the only day Exhibi-tion, Parents and Teachers cannot do better than toembrace the present opportunity of rewarding juven-ile merit by allowing them to visit ono of the mosts;xlentlid and rational entertainments that has evervisited .our city. • i

FORD'S LCIIIO/1 STAUP.—Our friend ISAAC R-ata ha 4 fur sale this excellent Syrup. A table spoon-ful of it mixed in a glass of water makes a delightfuldrink, and as the label says it is free from alcohol,Washingtonians and every body else can use it.

UPThe Storm of Thursday evening, while it last-ed, was the hardest we have had in this neighborhoodfor years past. It made sad havoc with the awningsand shade trees, and was a wet blanket tothe whigenthusiasm that was to have been let off with the FireWorks at Broadhurst's.

farl he American--under instructions from Mr.Stuart; we presume---tiares us to produce the proofthat ever Mr S. supported measures for which he nowdenounces Mr Polk for being friendly to. We nevermake any charge without good authority, and for ouraeotempomry'saatisfitction we would refer him to Mr.Stuart's poiitical course before he became recreant todemocraticprinciples and abandoned Gen Jackson.—The editor will be much edified by (mauling Mr Stu- Iart's conduct while be WO! a Jachson was.

RZPeRTED ITD. B. Skeble, Steamboat Agent mad Commiiision
Merchant,

Water Street, near Wood

41 FEET WV/MERIN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Majestic, Benncu, Cincinnati,
Revenue Bennett, do.
Bridgewater, Campbell, Wheeling,
Mnsk Valley, Bowen, Zanesville,
Utica, Hemphill, Beaver,
Michigan, Boies, Beaver,
Moxiihela, Parkinson. Mo City.

CELEBRATED

OR LIFE-LIR.R
DEPARTED.

Clipper, Crooks, Cincinnati.
Oella, Conley, Brownsville,
Utica, Hemphill, Beaver,
Michigan, Bides, Beaver,
Columbiana, Smith, Louisville,
Bridgewater, Campbell, Wheeling"

TO THE PATRONS OF THE S B CLEVELAND.
rk THE owners of the Steamer Cleve-

". land hiving chartered the light draught
steamer UTICA, H etaren.t, Master,will deport ns usual, every morning, Sunduys except-ed, for Beaver, nt 9 o'clock, A M positively. Forfreight or passage apply to
BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,

june 17 No. 54 Water street

ITTSBURGH AND- WHEELING REGULAR
PACKET. ORDER OF EXHIBITION

The now and splendid steam boatBRIDGEWATER, Capt. CAMPBELL,will run as • repinr packet betweenthis place and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh everyTuesday and Friday at 3 o'clock, and Wheeling everyWednsday and. Saturday at 8 o'clock. For freightor passage apply OP board, or to
J. NEWTON JONES.The 13ridgowate4 is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard, to prevent explosion of boilers.june 22

GRAND MOVING DIORAMA,
II EPREgENTING AN

The Beilasorafin Spain.

U. S. MAIL STEAMER LITTLE BEN, CAPT
THACKER.

Par Cincinnati.
Regular IVednerciny Morning Parke!.

The splendid passenger steam boatLITTLE BEN, Capt. Thacker,will
run.ns a regular epacket between thisplace and Cincinnati, leavint , l'ittsburgh every Wed-nesday morning, at 10 o'clock, and Cincinnati overySaturday, at 10o'clock. For fteight orpassage applyon board OJ to N,) 4, Wood street. mni26-3mTlio Little Ben is provided with safety guardto prevent explosion ofboilers. m26-310.

Magnificent Dioramac Scone of a
SPLENDID FAIRY GROTTO

After which tho much admired

DAILY BEAVER PACKET
"sr . THE steamer CLEVELAND having... ::. been rebuilt, will emnmence her regu-lar trips to and from Beaver, on Mon-day, the 111th ire,tant, leaving Pittsburgh every tnorn-ing at 9 "'el,wk, and Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M. (S un-dap excepted). For freight or passage applv toBIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,

No6o, Water street.

COMICAL JOEY,
50, 11-CM CYCV sr,77Officerst will l in attendance to pmservo theutruo,t onfor.

1J The Saloons arr closed! xojune 2:2-dGt,r; FOR CINCINNATI?litsl-441b. Steamer CUTTER.COLLISS. Master,will departSUNDAY,the above and interme-dinte ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, nt 10 o'clock, AM, positively. The Cutter brut bein thoroughly re-paired, and Furnished with entire nen boilers, and canbe t ecommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as a safe and expeditious boat. For ft eightsur ilassne. apply on boom!. or to

BIRAIINGHAM & T YI.OR,
No 60, Witter street.The Cutter is provided with the Safety Guard, toprevent explosion.

m`s
' MUTUA L PROTFCTION AGA INSTrp El E Allegheny Mutual insurance C.unpany, oom-menrcd issuing rntlicies the 18th May last.The Policies mud applications for Insurance fourtitnes exceed the amount its charter required to corn-trenee with, et-eating a fugal already sufficient to meetany pr thalde loss that Inay occur; as is tested by allthe reports ofwell conducted lost itutiotti of the hind.and daily augtneuting its capital by the acce,siun ofRnew member.,

The terror of Insurnnce ore as favorable as those ofany other institution in the city. and it principles needonly he known to vastly increase its business and ex-tend its usefulness.
L. WILMA liTlLPres'tJ B Ittintssus,Svey.

W Robinson, Jr.,
JAI] Sntription,
Junnes IVood,
IV Bayley,
Sylvester Lothrop,Jag Morrison,

#l5.

DIRECTORS.sLuc U Itevnold•Thu,. 11. Siewu
G E Warner. It'
F; W Steplkli'
S Johnston,It
Harvey

EXTRA LY FLOUR—wilurE50 1.113LS just receked and for Aide by
.1 W BUR BR IDG & Co.jinn. 1 Wnter .t In•tw,•en IVood and

TO ENaINEERS.AFRPSITITM of One hundred dollrrs will bepaid for [behest plan and complete specificationof to nqueduct with wood or iron Trunk, either sus-pended or supported, to he ronctrocted of the piersnow standing in the Allegheny tiveroppo,ite thii city,prodded the same be handed to the Mayor of thisCity on or before the 20th of.lithe instant.For further particulars apply in pet,on .or by letter,post paid, to

RI MOV k
E. R. Eleastings,CountySurveyor and CityRegulator,
H'l,',:i7J"\ellllt 11:e lilt'c e

.

tnthe
„Smithfield,) CnearlPei diFifth

mN2
U. GA LWAY.Chairman of Aqued.Jct Committee

ES rEs Axes and Edge Tools, for sale byE
GEO COCHR A N,"4 No 26, Wourf street.

Gazette copy.
Ca'New Yuck Plebeian, Baltimore American, Phil.Pennavivaninn. Boston Post, fiarrislitirg Union, andCincinnati h.:tinker, %ill copy 31, and charge this of-fice.

37 noz. SCYTIIE SNEA Ti IS just received andfor sale by POINDEXTER & CO.mny 31.

N DRUG STOKE.Executor's Sale on Grove NUL 1 KERR & MOH LER,
No. 144,

ILL be exposed to public sale on the premises, ?\Von Thorn-lay the 27th day of June A D 1844, ' Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.the whole of the real estate of the late Aaron Hart, r usT received and for gale, a large as of
deed.; consisting of 76 lots on Grove hill, (including sl fresh Drugs, Aledicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,
his late residence) a plan of winch is duly recorde d &c. which have been recently selected, and Purchased
and will be exhibited at the sale.

, with enableconskcare for Cash. The following com-
Also, one lot in Summerville, 25 by 7.1 feet. being : prise part hstock just received:pm tof lot No 7, in Cummins' plan. From their vi- : Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,cinity to the new court house, the advantage of a turn- Crcam Tartar, Copal Varnish,pike road and the rapid extension and improvement Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,of the city in their direction, these lots present ezt,qur Oil• Red "most eligible sites for building, or investment• with a Gum A ruhic, Litharge,certain prospect of an increase in value. A liberal Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,credit will be given for a part of the purchase money, : Fl Mauna, Venition Red, Eng.and a moiety of the claims against the estate properly; Gum ()Pimp, Spanish Brown,authenticated will be received in part payment. Title , Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,indisputable. GEO. COCHRA N, : nor Ca mom i le, Camwood,may 24 Sole acting Executor. i Salt pet: e, Finnic,Jujube Pasty. Bic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brnsilletto,Liquorice Bull, Indigo,Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pew'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Agnafortis,With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold fur Cash at a small advance onEastern prices,

r l"Dr WILLIAM KERR will give his attention tothe compounding sq. Physician's prescriptions. m 8

---

-----Superfine Flour.
BARRELSTHOMPSON'SBRAND2OIUFFLOUR, Irrsh ground--jaAr received andfor sale by J W BURBRIDGE. Sr. CO.je 20 Water, between Wood and Smithfield sts.

SALERATUS.1200LBS. Salerabis in NYCS, (or saleby
D. & G. W. LLOYD

Albert G. Walter, M. D.,Liberty street, near the corner of Fourth streetJune 12-ti3tn
Dr. lirLane's LiverPHII hereby certify that I have been afflicted for sixyears with a Liver Complaint, and have applied todifferent Physicians. and all to little or no effect, until1 made use of Dr INPLane's Liver Pills. In taking 2boxes of them 1 am now nearly restored to perfecthealth. SAMUEL DAVIS.Millersburgh, near Pittsburgh, Aluy 2'2. 1849.For sale at the Drug Store of JUN. KIDD..June 8.

Coal! Coal!!ADAM M'KEE always keeps cold for sale atthe Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge andat the Basin, in Liberty et, next to Matthew Sloan'sIVarehouse, wnich ho will sell as cheap as k canbe purchased of any other dealer.je 17-if.
--

LARD.12 KEGS LEAF LARD, Just received and forsale by J W BURBRIDGE&Co.may `2,1 Waterat between Woad & Smithfield sta.

Teas.50 CHESTS and half chests, fine Young ily-son, Imperial and Gunpowder Teas,-Ninaleat about Philadelphia prices. Also, Bleak Toss ofhandsome quality. POLNDEXTER. & CO.june
FOR SALE LOW.A BUILDING 1E4,20 feet Pont, on 6th street, op.positu the Flisoopal Church. Inquire of

HUEY & CO.

Cheese.A PRIME lot of W R Cheese just reeeived and11 fnreale by BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,m 3 No 51, Water street.

RA TIONAL,MORAL&INTERESTING
EXHIBITION.

wazazmcEtclaga
MOVING DIORAMA

AND WONDERFUL
ITALIAN F.ANTOCCXNH
MECHANICAL FIGURES,As Curmerlyexhibited nt the City Saloon and Amer./can Museum, New York, and in Pittsburgh, in 1839,will remain open during the week atTHE THEATRE, INFIFTH STREET,

Cotninencinr Monday, Jane e4th, 1844.
Admission to the Boxes and Pit. which is arrangedas a Paquette, 2i cts.—Children half price. Doorsopen at 74: to commence at II o'clock

AUCTION SALMI.dl McKenna's Akelion Mart, corner of 2d cuedWood Streets.WILL be sold, on Monday, the Ist inst., at 10o'clock, A. M., a variety of seasonable DryGoods, together With an assortment ofSummer Cloth-ing.
And at 2 o'clock, P. M.. nue2d HASD Buoolt, ingood order, also a Lot of Prime Sugar Cured Hams;a few j Boxes Virginia Tobacco; new and 2d bandFurniture, &c.; also, a few Baskets CbampaigneWine.
j2BP. M'KENNA,une . Auctioneer.

LARGE SALES OFPine Cutlery and Variety Goods.A T Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofIlk Wood and sth streets, commencing this evening,Wednesday, June 26th, at early gas light, and con-tinuing every evening, ( Sunday'. excepted,) until allare sold, a large assortment of fine English Cutlery,received direct from the letronrca, Nero York, con-sisting in part of
239 doz. of Penknives, Pearl and buck handle;140 Cases of Razors, a superior article;48 doz. fancy Scizorst 350 doz. Gimblets,40 doz. vegetable and Jessamine Soaps.They are now ready for examination.Terms Cash, current funds.

Ir" For the accommodation of families, seats canbe secured during the day.
N. B.—Theie will be an exhibition on Saturdayafternoons, at 3 o'clock, for the accommodation ofschools.

TAMAN LANDSCAPE. june26 J. D. DAViS,
Auctioneer

Thrillinr, repIo)mo0tation 1of a
ZWOZ.V.E .4\NVD 113PWAYAME.

Italian Fantoccini:!!
salaitatua(aal aixtrauract„

%Vhose life like motions invariably elicit the moctunbounded npplause—lntroducing the following lie-tires: The "Pulundar," the "Scararnouch," the '•Sai-Inr," "Negro Extravn.zatir.n, with Song and Dance,"the "Bottle Juggler." the "Chair Balancer," the"Ball Tosser," concluding with the humorous per-fcrtnance of

• SALE OF FINE CUTLERY.At Afc Kenna's Auction Mart, corner of 2d andWood Streets,WILL be sold on Monday evening the 27th inst.at early gess light, a variety of very superiorcutlery, just received directfrom the importer:, con.sisting in part of very fino pen and pocket knives oncards, scissors on cards, splendid Van Buren, Clay,and Muhlenberg knives, superior pen and pocketknives, razors, &c. by the dozen.Sales continued every evening during the week, andevery evening afterwards, (Sundays excepted,) untilthe whole is sold.

may 27 P. M'KF:NNA,
Auctioneer

FRESH ARRIVAL Mk PRIVATE SALE.HAS been received at the new Auction Rooms, No.61 and 63 Wood st, and will be sold by private sale.4 and 6 quarter canton flannel matting, schoneil andbrussels hearth rugs, ingrain and venitian carpets. su-perfine blue black broadcloths; fine linen cambric,&c.These are all choice goods and will be sold low.mI I LYN D & BICKLEY, Auc'ers.
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR PRIVATESALE AT THE NE WA DC TIONROOMS.FOR private sale at the new Auction Rooms, No.61 and 63 Wood st. ladies kid ties, and gaiters;gentlemen's-shoes; fine brogans; tine calf and moroccoboots, fine palm leaf hats; brass 30 hour and 8 dayclocks, LYND & BICKLEY.ni 11 Auctioneers.

Dl'Lape's Worm Specific.Dr. Cl 4 1.5. M'L ( N I: :---I do tissure you I have beeni ftheillral fr .it of u.sinitlyousr American.11Vorrrir Specific in
exceeded

; LARGE ANDAND vFER NEISTHIISNrcoAcK R OF INGRAINmy c>lipe.7l.'n't‘i•rnas. - Aal few
laZip, atomsg 14;ar.‘-'ea:) 4tL 'ax-err eepr 'ro L n ' q-- lIIE regular assortment of the above articles, at

fills, to a hoy of mine, airs! Ire passed upwards of 100 -I- the new Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 63, Wood
worms. PETER IIESS. ; stmet, has been greatly increased by fresh arrivals, so

This rata:dile preparation sold at the Drug Store of that the greatest variety ofputterns and qualities can
,june 0) JUN. KIDD, corner of 4th arid flood. be found at the present time, ofany other place in the---

:Jcity.hams, and for sale Iry
usT received a few ca,ks Chilicotho cured ' The colors and patterns are all of the choicest aridBIRMINGHAM & TAYLER, most fashionable descriptions; and the carpets will bej 10 Nu sold at private wile, fur LESi THAN ANT WHERE

54 Water st. EL,n in the city.Commercial Academy.
-.-.

Also, an assortment of Brussels, Tufted and Sche•Hearth Rugs. L) ND .Sc BICKLEY.
rR STF:11' %UT would announce to the citirens neilnir2.s -

. 1 of l'ittsloirgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
_

Auctioneers.
_______________

has opened, on Fourth street. neat the corner of liar-' DRIED PEACHES.ket and l!li,t1 Commercial School in which are taught r ~... BUSHELS DRFED PEACHES, received
all the brandies that coustitute n mercantile educa- ' •tijk) and for tulle bytion.

Hours ofAllendance.—Gesitlemen 'larval when it "
J. %V. BURBRIDGE,suits their convenience. ml.] Writerstreet, between %V

& Co..
ood and Smithfield.Female IVriling Chtes, at 2 o'clock P Al.june 1.-tf

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
ted State.,bank,at:eklthsbuilditreent, gformberlyetwee Marketand Wood

occupied hy the
THE TRIUMPH OF PRINCIPLE;n

streets.
m2l-3m Olt, TRUTH VERSOS FICTION.CHARLES SHAI.Ett. FowAtto stmrsols. As illustrated in the rise and brilliantprogrets of the2famous "Three Big Doors," 151 Liberty street,

tr,_ KEGS "Gregory't" No I six twist tobacco, Pittsburgh.v.,/ just raceived per -.reamer National and for sale Courteousreader, believe me, these lines are not wrote,
by [ I POINDEXTER & CO. At a pitiful pull, to sell pants or a coat;I would not by any be thought to suppose,That lengthy professions e'er brought cheaper cloths!Suffice it to say, there is none to competeWith the far fumed M'Ccesttxr, in Liberty street;He carries the sway sold his name 's so well known,That they crowd his 'Big Doors' from till parts oftown,They may talk of their cheapest, their finest andStrongest,

It's not true—and all know that Mac's Clothing weer&longest;
They may talk of 'first cost,' of 'half price' ur a third,But to cope with M'Cluskey, tie plainly absurd ;His stock's so immense and his custom so great,That by forty per cent he can all others beat;M'Closkey well knows how far jealousy goes,But he challenges all to produce such cheap clothes;Men ofcountry and town, learn this wondrous result,His rivals would dare nll your judgments insult,They fain would induce you to believe other stos,Sold as good and as cheap as the great "Threere BigDoors."
But M'Closkoy will praise you for judgment and skill,For from him you have purchased and will do so still,And well for yourselves were your real bargains made,For they stand far the cheapest of all in the trade,From the Judge of ourCourts to the Lumberman's hut,You may see in a moment M'Closkey's fine cut;There are three great essentials on which M'Closkeyprides,
Durability, symmetry, and best clothes besides.Before he conctedes, Mac ne'er can forget,The brilliant success which his "Big Doors" have met;He thanks each sincerely in this '• cutting" age,For their kindness, their favor, and warm patronage;Then visit his stock—it's examined by scores—And you surely will buy at the famous Big Doors;To his depot then hie—lie will proudly you greet,—Remember, M'CLosaxv, in Liberty street.June 7.2 w

T NDIGO —2 ceroons indigojust received and for1 sale tow by HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO,ray 7 43, Wood street.

BRA DIAMOND BREAST PIN. The finder willreceive $5 by leaving it at this office. j4.
Executor's Sale.WILL be sold on the 25th day of July next, at 2o'clock, P. M., at public Auction on the premi-ses, the following Properly, to wit:1 double frame House and lot, situated in the cityof Pittsburgh, bounded and described as follows: be-ing lot No. 4.5, in James O'Hara's Extension of theCily of Pittsburgh, bounded southwardly by Secondstreet, westwardly by Lot No. 44, northwardly by LotNo. 30, eastwardly by Lot No. 3d, and in front onSecond street 24 feeet, running back to Lot No. 30.Terms Cash, par money

GEORGE COOPER,SAMUEL JOHNSTON,jl9-Imwd3o SAMUEL
of Jam Cassidy, deed

ESTATE OP SAMUEL BELL.IVOTICE OF INQUISITION. The heirs and..1.11 legal representatives ofSemuel Bell late ofShii-pensburg, Cumberland county,Pa.. deceased, are here-by notified that an Inquisition for the Partition, VRlU-ation and appmisement of the Real Estate ofsaid de-cedent, situate in Lurg,ain township, Franklin coun-ty, and state aforesaid, will be held on the premiseson ~Titesday the 23d day- of July next at 10 o'clock AM when and where all persons interested are notifiedto attend if they think proper.WILLIAM GILMORE, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office Cherab'g Jane ft. jit--wet

AUCTION SALIA.—AA T Davis' Commercial Auction RaMilia,.eerner ofWood and sthstreets, on nday next, July /st,1 5110 o'clock, A. M. will be sold a large and genetwlassortment of DRY 'GOODS.At 2 o'clock, P. M., FURNITURE.8 Bbls Shad, 15 duz Bed-cords. 18 Reams Wrap.ping Paper. J. D. DAVIS,june 29 Auctioneer.

for Oaf; clult 74irt

Ist. The Delaware Division of the__Pennsylvan:aCanal shall be divided into twenty-five thousand shares,of one hundred dollars each.211. The shares shall be set up for sale singly, giv-ing the purchaser the right of taking at his bid anynumber of shares from one to one thousand; Oro-sided,That no share shall be sold for a less sum than onehundred dollars; and provided further, that none ofthesaid Commissioners, either in their own names, or inthe names °fatly other persons, shall become purchas-ers of any of the stock at the sale authorized by thesaid Act of Assembly.
3d. Each purchaser, at the time of his purchase,shall deposit with the Commissioners the premiumsor advance above the par value of the shares by himpurchased, or if' he bid or bids do not amount to fivedollars per share. above the par value of the share orshares by him purchased, then and in such case thesaid purchasers shall pay five dollars on account andin part ofeach share thus purchased, the said sums tobe paid in money, (or in the certificates of loan of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, at the option of thepurchaser.)

9th. Payment for the remainder of the purchasemoney will be required to bo made within thirty daysfrom the purchase, under theforfeiture for delinquencyof the amount paid to the Commas/ hewn' at the timeof sale.
sth. A transfer to the Commonwealth of Pennslva-nia ofcertificates of the loans of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, to an equal amount will be receivedby the State Treasurer in payment for the shared ofstock purchased, and any money deposited with theCommissioners at the sale, will also be exchanged bythe State Treasurer for a transfer of the said loans tothe Commonwealth, to an equal 'amount.6th Should the wholeof the shares not be sold onthe first day, the sales will be adjourned to the nextand succeeding days, if necessary, for nineteen daysin succession, and if, on the twentieth day, it shall ap-pear that less than twenty-five thousand shares shallhave been sold, in that case the sales shall be declaredvoid, and the deposit..., .nade with the commissionersshall be returned to the purchasers respectively.7th. Every purchaser shall, at the time of his pur-chase, subscribe in a book.which will be presented tohim by the commissioners, the following agreement:"We whose names are hereunto stibrcribed do prom-ise to transferor cause to be transferied to the com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, one hundred dollars, inthe loans of said commonwealth, fur every share ofstock vet opposite to our respective names, in casetwenty use thousand shares shall be sold, pursuant toan act of the General Assembly of this commonwealth,entitled an act to authorize the Governor to incorporatethe Delaware canal company. Witness our hands,this day of Anna Domini, one thousandeight hundred and forty four."Joseph It Evans, Franklin Vensant,Benjamin Gerhard, IVm M White,Henry Horn, William Elwell,Thomas McCully, David D Wagiser,John Wiegand. John S Gibons,Jacob R. Olwine, William S Ross,Mahlon It Taylor, Payne IN ttibone,George N Baker, Jonathan Slocum,Gideon G. Westcott, William T Morrison,John Steinman, Benjamin Hill,Augustus Shultz, Stephen Balliot,John N Lane, Benjamin Mclntire,Samuel Sillymaq, James W Coulter,

P S—The commissioners will convene at the UnitedStates Hotel, in mecity of Philadelphia, on FRIDAYAugust 2d, 1844, at tea o'clock, A M, for the purposeofmaking the preliminary arrangements.may 25-dtal

Flour.275BBLS. S F FLOUR just received and forsale by J W BURBRIDGE & CO.,may 15 Water, between Wood andSmithfield sts.

JustRe*osived,AGOOD assortment of Willow wagons, chairs.travelling, basket/. Ste, which will be sold lowZEBULON KINSEY'SFancy store. No. 86% Marketdt.

A Printing Ink.A FilEsii supply ofPrinting Ink just received.—For sale at the Ace of the MorningPost.myll

2ObByBLS Si3iSttALgairi:At;,ice.:7lA7dLrf:4l7 sule
m 3 No 54, Water itreet

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,Office with H H Vnn Amringe, Esq., to the Diamond,south-west side ofthe old court house, Pittsburgh.my 7
STARCH.1500 LBS. Hornmerleu's celebnutriStarch, just received and for saleD. & G. W. LLOYD.

JUST received 27 casks "Pecco" Madeira Wine,and for sole low to close consignment, a superiorarticle, by BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER.june No 54 Water at.
Ply NetsS Ply Nets:I UST received from the manufactories, a large andIF splendid assortment of the above articles, of alldescriptions and colors, and will be sold lower thanovet offered in this market.

WHvAialtinTmLidEAYlleyNo 88 corner of oodilHst.
June 5-Im.

American copy.

Bummer Stocks.ASUPPLY of elegant Summer Stocks.new andbeautiful style, just received at the "Three BigDoors," 151 Liberty street. june 1.
NGLISH, AMERICAN, andFRENCHCos-simeres, light and dark patterns; a fine assort-ment of the above goody will be found nt

ALGEO &
No•• 2.51, Liberty street

.ADDER.-1 cask madder, just received on .Consign-nein and for sale
MAILMAN, JENNINGS eit CO.,

43, Wood street.BBLS GROUND PLASTER,1.7 Just received from Baltimore,on consignment,and for sale by SANPL M KIER,a22 Canal Basin. near 7th street.
New Shad.10 DIMS NEW SHAD, st received and fursub by .HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.a23

Scythe *teethe.clori DOZ. Scythe Snenths, a superior arrlcl,so.eAlt,.tit/ received and fa: sale by
„,,sirA N.june 3 GEO. C.,..___

-s r
hand, and

-

THEnsubscriber has north, his om5,Land No 73of HATS and CAPS,
will continue to oxiinufeet• le4Wood street) the

'aisiurability cannot be surpassed.bellutlaral and the public for so liberal aThankfulfluolrto_hii bestowed, be hopes to merit aPatminagf:Virci7rasors.c""iiiiLL/AM DOUGLASS, Wood street.03111-3111

filaildift _Lets in XIlc) LOTS,'sdtablefor.boileligiblyuated. and within two urinates' welk of thetleamferry booaandier; yrill be soldat prices to. ouitthetimes. Theterinarofpay went will be maieeeT,either for cash or ante barteriaeiarn bemadeavailable.Apply to the subscribera in Birnaingiuun, or Mr. P.Paterson, No. 4, Ferry itreet, Pittsburgh.,June 1. JAS.PATTERSAN,./6
DELAWARE CANAL COMPANY.THE undersigned Commissioners named in throAct of Assembly passed the 30th dayof April,1844, entitled "An Act to authorise theGovernor toincorporate the Delaware Cnnal Company," herebygive notice, that in pursuance of the provisions of thesaid act, they will attend at the Merchants' Exchange,in the city ofPhiladelphia, on MONDAY, thesth dayor August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and there com-mence the sale of the stock of the Delaware CanalCompany, on the following terms and conditions, towit 3

1844.

aataMl"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BOATS,ONNECTING with steamer Cleveland, at Bea--1 ver, will be in operation on the 25th Instant, toCleveland daily.
The above linois composed of 8 gOodCanal Roots,commended by expet*need men, and will depart ev-ery morning to and from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, at9 o'clock. Proprietors of the above line areMessrs. HUBBY & HUGHES, Cleveland, O.STA NDART, INGRAHAM & CO-,
Freight of all kinds will be carrieCleveland, 0.d as low as bynnyother good and responsible line. For freight or pas-sage apply to BIRMINGHAM & TATLO.R,murlB No 60, Water street.

alumav.*•••,.....•Freights toPhiladelphia andBaltimore.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERSLINE'FOR transporting Goods, Merchandise, Produce,&e., between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia andBaltimore. Goode will he received and forwarded bythis line on as accommodating terms and as short timeasby any other responsible Line. All goods forwar-ded from Philadelphia by this Line will be insured.--The Prop' ietors and agents will give their whole st,tentionand endeavor to render satisfaction mall- ithtimay favor themwith their custom: We invite 'shfp-pers, merchants, manufacturers nd oilier* to give vscall before shipping elsewhere. Merchandiseconsign-ed to the agents will be received. freight and chotgespaid, and forwarded withoutadditiomdchargefor forwarding orstorage.

SAMUEL IV DAY,HI. PATTERSON, r".r"ei°"*.
Samuel AlKier, Canal Basin, near ithst. Pittalp.g.Samuel IV Day, let and 2d Wharf below Recast..Delaware, Philadelphia.Isaac Cruse, Baltimore.HLPatterson, Hollidaysburgh.Jesse Patterson, Johnstown.1 4. N Briggs, New York.Win G Reynolds & Co, Boston,
iItYMR TO:

James McCully,
Irvin& Martin,
R Robinson & Co,J W Barbridge &Co,Henry Conker,
C G Hussey,
John Grier,
Church & Carothers,George Breed,F Sellers,
Samuel J MeNight, LorisSamuel Wilson, Madison,feb 15, '44

Pin+burti,.

Regains, p,,,!, lbr Cfacteasti.
. 11AAt Ilea • • .ns.. wiftsare, 'RobinsonMaster, leases emerypets dayat 10o'clock, a. m.,The Cutter,Collins,Master, leaves everyThursdity at

10 o'clock a. m.The Montgyonery, Bennett,Master, leaves every Sat_nranyat JO o'clock a. tn.The Espies*, Parkinson, Master, Icarus everySun-3dant lOu'clock a. m.
JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

• Age**.
STEAMER INDIAN QUEEN, FOR SALE.THE light draughtSteamer. InerAii-Queeni-asnow lir.s atibelVfprrf. will be solrllma.foa-Cash.or good, apprin]etl paper. For ternx:l4 .z apyly to„m 8

weirPORT/MLR BOAT LIIIMFor the. tratasporlatiolt ofMERCHANDIZE AND "RODUCK
st:TwiccxPITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,

AsoNEW YORK AND B.ostoN.
TIIE rnotuurrottsD. ES PEC TFULI,Y infmm theirfriends and shilapetlA.generally, t hetthey herechang-ed the natneoftWTTransportation Line, limn the ilnitedStates Pori*,BoatLine. to the American Portableboat Line.This tine is composed of twenty-Eve new new Seetion Portable Boat., one of which will degirtrt den)from Pittsburgh, Philndelphiaand Baltimore.The superiority and advantages of the PertidileBoat over every other me& of transportation are toowell known to shippers generally to requir' ecomment;suffice it tosay, that the detention, loss, separation anddamage to Goods, iuvarinbly attending three tree-shipments between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, areby the Portable Boats most effectually removed.To give undoubted security to owners and shippers,all goodsand produce shipped by this line will be in-sured in a responsible office in Philadelphia, withoutany additional charge to the owners.Merchandise shipped by this line la any of the east-ern cities,and consigned to H Devine &Co, will he for.warded immediatelyon arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.H. Devine will receive produce congforward

tohi,pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward thesame to any of the eastern cities, and c harge no com-missions for Storage, advancing or forwarding. Anycommunicationsor goods directed to the care of theundersigned Agents will be promptly attended to.IL DEVINE & CO..Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.E G. WHITESIDES &363 Market street, below Tenth. Phihidelphia.GIESE & SON,Commerce street Whalf. Baltimore.B A FAHNESTOCK Sr. CO,100 Front street, New Yorli.RICE & WILLIAMS,No 3, Chatham street. Boston.

&BMA
aIreANVILTT'IIIUNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINEFor the transportation ofrerchandize to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEWYORK AND BOSTON.THE success this line has met with, since it wasfirst established on tire"IndisidualEnterprise"I system; has induced the proprietors to' increase the`number of Boats duringthe winter to twenty-five, onoof which will leavePittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore every day (except Sundays) duringtheseams.and•make the trip through in six day*.The superiority and advantages ofthePortable BoatSystem overevery other mode of transportation (whencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knowntInCIILo shippers by this route generally to require anyawn

Shippers can rely °abasingtheir produce, merchantdize, or goods of any kind that may be consigned tothe Agentsof this Line, forwarded with dispatch andat the very lowest rare of freight charged by otherLines, without anyadditional charge madefor receiving or advancing charges, &c.Allcommunications to the following Agents willbe,promptly attended 1.4
CHARLES A. McANULTY,At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.ROSE & MERRILL,53, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt at, Baltimore-W & J T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peck Slip, New York.THOMAS BORBIDGE, •jan3l-ly 272, Market street, Philadelphia.


